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THE ELECTIONS TQ-DAT.
opera temi'i.e.

KOTICKK. AOA1M DEPKATltD.A TRIAL BY TELEPHONE MU DOVER JUNTA. SCHOOL BOARD’S WORK.
The Our Boym M.kr Out Poorly With 

the Albert Merritt Mine of Camden.

Several hundred spectator« were at the 
Union street ground« yesterday afternoon to 
witness the frame between the Oar Boys and 
the Merritt of Camden, N. J. The borne 
club have the heart to stand up asalnet any 
nine, but a weak place always crops out at 
a critical moment and demoralise« them 
until It Is too late to keep the score down. 
Wild throwing on the part of Weller and 
Higgins in the Brat inning yesterday gave the 
Merritt four runs without doubt. The boys 
managed to keef. the runs of tbelr 
opponents at a low figure Irotn 
the second to the seventh inning, and 
did well, getting in two “whitewashes.” In 
the eighth, however, errors gave the Mer
ritt six runs after two men were already 
out. The Boys need not be ashamed of their 
work, as the visitors are terrible batten and 
bit Ochcltree “all over the field.” Oldfield 
Of the Hartville club, caught for the Boys. 
He is a little fellow, but one of the neatest 
and ablest players who has appeared on the 
ground this season. He is good in any 
position, and for a light weight knocks an 
excellent hall. Lafierty was nnable to be 
present, and Ocbeltroe therefore took his 
old place. Tatnall did well,as the following 
score shows :

HU»» jyjASS MEETING I A Kinging Opinion on tho Political Hit na
tion—Republican» to Repudiate Their 
Leaden*.

CONTEBTJ^iN^OmO AI

■»*

THEESDAY, OCTOBER 10.
,,f Ills Celebrated Aril*.

THE CASE OF THE ROBBED 
STREET PEDDLER».

THE DOINGS AT THE MEETING 
LAST NIGHT.DEMOCRATIC [To-day’s Phils. Times.]

n for a clean-skirted Re
publican victory In Delaware this year, and 
such a Republican triumph would be a 
blessing to the more progressive elements of 
the little Commonwealth ; but In Delaware 
as In most other States, when honest, intelli
gent, progressive Republican victory was 
possible, the clammy hand of the Boss 
machine grasped the Republican sceptre and 
doomed the party to defeat. The “ little 
election ” held on Tuesday, when carefully 
analyzed, forecasts the defeat of. the 
Republican party In Delaware—not be
cause the people wjuld not accept a 
trusted Republican control of the 8tate, 
but because the people of Delaware will 
not, and cannot, accept a Republican 
master}’ that presents all the evlla of Bour
bon Illiberal j-jjp^and corruption and dia-

by the returns of the 
the strong Democratic counties of Kent and 
Bussex, the Republicans made creditable 
gains, but in New Castle, where Republi
canism has its best footing, the Republicans 
lost l>oth their power and prestige, and that 
indicates the loss of the State that was so 
nearly within the Republii an grasp.

The load that has crushed the hopes of 
Republican victory In Delaware is the 
“Dover Junta,” a baud of Boss political 
freebooters, among whom Albert Currey, 
George P. Fisher, Richard Harrington aud 
James Lofland are chiefs. Currey is the 
nominee of the Junta for Governor. He is 

illiterate man, is opposed to free schools, 
and believes In machine politics because he 
lacks the intelligence to be prominent in 
any other method of political control. He 
Is the mere dependent of Fisher, Harrington 
and Lofland, and it Is well understood that 
they have already parted the fruits of 
Currey’s prospective victory between them
selves. They have cooked the hare and 
now they

With Currey In the Gubernatorial chair, 
Harrington would make himself Currev’s 
Attorney General ; the vacancy In the Su
preme Court that is reasonably probable at 
an early day, will go to Fisher, aud Sauls- 
hury’s scat in the senate is Lolland’s part 
of the machine swag. It was this now well 
founded apprehension that made the better 
element of the Republican 
Castle, under the lead of sue 
conspicuous by its abseuce at the recent 
Republican demonstration lu Wilmington, 
and that made New Castle countv dethrone 
the Republicans from their achievement, 
over Bayard himself, at the last election.

Judge Fisher was the District Attorney of 
Washington and Harrington was his Assist
ant, when the memorable safe burgl .17 was 
perpetrated to^shield machine crime. Fisher 
wf h conveniently absent and Harringto 
venlently on duty, when the safe bui 
was executed, and Harrington cool 
Stalwart enthusiasm lti Canada for some 
time thereafter. With Harrington Attorney- 
General and Fisher 
tribunal 
would he
and justice 111-befltting the sturdy 
integrity that has 
lining to even the darkest Bourbonism ; and 
there are many Republicans in the State 
who will refuse to gain a jtaHibllcan tri
umph that must come statn«d*wtth inefface
able dishonor. That is the lesson of the 
Republican defeat In New Castle on Tuesday 
last, where the foundation of honest Re
publican hopes was shattered, and it very 
strongly foreshadows the election of the 
liberal Democratic candidate for Governor. 
He is not only liberal and free from the 
slavery of faction, hut his intelligence and 
integrity are undisputed.

It is reasonably certain that a large ma
jority of the people of Delaware would 
prefer some other 
to represent the State in the Senate ; hut all 

Democrats and four-tifths of the Repub
licans who cau read and write, would prefer 
Mr. Saulshury as Senator to Mr. Lofland. 
Saulshury stands still when Delaware ought 
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With Ratoronoa to Repair«,
A Lively Talk

Will Ua—Ray

Larceny. Ktc., Ktc.

Considerable surprise waa caused by the 
publication In the (JxXBTTl yesterday after
noon of the else of the street peddlers, who 
claim to have been robbed at tbe saloon of 
William H. Reynolds, on Front street, who 
afterwards got the mouey through Chief of 
Police Hawkins aud Were fined for selling 
goods without a license.

Chief of Police Hawkins makes the follow
ing statement to a Gazette reporter : “The 
two men whose names are Albert Gratter 
and William Casey, came here on Sunday 
afternoon to talk about suing out n warrant 
for the arrest of parties tu William H. Rey
nolds' saloon. One of them hail lost (Ü, 
but he had recovered It and he had no charge 
to make. Tbe other had lost »11 and there 
waa no evidence. They wild they had gone 
to Reynolds’ place and had fallen auleeD In 
chairs In the back room. When they were 
awakened about 12 o’clock two men were In 
the room ; one was young Ed. Reynolds, 
and the other was, he thought, the bar 
tender. I asked tbe man If he could swear 
that either of the men hail takcu the money. 
He said

CoM UBUg, Oct. 9.—Sot an
been made of to-morrow’s «Mks that Is 
not. pure guess work. Ths campaign has 

of certainty and the election may 
be one of surprises. The usual brags bay« 
tern made by campaign orators »ad figures 
for tbe public given out from time to Urns 
from both hcndquart rs. To-night, how
ever, on the eve of the election, the isadto* 
ol neither party care to ha quoted. 1hf 
don'JLpare to go on record as making eott- 
mnSt. Ohatnsna Nssh, of the RepabMenm 

then» am altogether 
too many elements of uncertainty to mshsa 

that tbe

The Board of Education held Its regular 
fortnightly meeting last evening, consider
able business Icing transacted. The follow- 
lug order, were drawn : Repairs to old No. 
4 building, »9; pumping cellar of No. 6, 
owing to heavy rains, »2 ; moving benches 
and seat* at No. 11, »5; repairs and Dew 
carpet at No. 18, »15 ; repairs on heater and 
blackboards and plumbing at No. 14, »50 ; 
reputrs No. 19, »4: supplies No. 11, »1* ; 
Chaire, etc-, No, t.
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Hon. Ignatius C. Grubb, ittlc enaction.” R Committee an 

order waa directed to be drawn on the City 
Connell for the monthly appropriation of 
$6,008.58.

The committee of No. 6 asked for aud re
ceived permission to hire a pump at a cost 
not to exceed $10, for the purpose of keeping 
water out of the cellars.

Permission 
building a* a night school.

On motion the salaries of the janitor« of 
schools Nos. 6 and 2 were Increased $15, 
making them $165.

Tbe building committee oi school No. 20 
was discharged after they had presented the 
bill of Gawthrop Brothers lor $1,257.75 for 
drainage aud other work.

Mr. Hickman moved that hereafter pupils 
from the south side pf the Cbristiaua and 
the E eveuth ward shall not be moved from 
the primary schools till they have completed 
the second grammar grade. Consideration 
was postponed for two weeks.

Mr. Kenuey asked by what authority the 
superintendent had sent a note to principals 
of schools to collect $1.25 from each teacher 
for the benefit of the Teachers’ Institute. 
Superintendent Harlan said he knew noth
ing of the matter and had not sent the note 
relerred to.

On motion of Dr. Shortlldge It was 
ordered that the Board meet at 8 p. m. dur- 
iug the winter mouths for the convenience 
of members.

The chairman of the Committee 
4, Col. Heisler, reported progress, but 
stated that money must be forthcoming 
soon. Unfortunately when the last com
mittee was called the chairman said nothing 
could be doue by the Board to meet Its 
debts, because some of the sub-contractors 
were seeking paymeut and he wanted a 
check from the Board—money or not—for 
$3,000 due the contractor. He had received 
nothing definite from Mr. Seeds, but cer
tainly they ought to do something definite 
in regard to this money question. One of 
tbe sub-contractors had said that he wanted 
money and was willing to take 
a note. He (the speaker) under
stood that several thousands in checks 

already drawn against the

Stete Committee, says

Hon. T.F. Bayard, prediction. He hopes 
majority In the I

to 1•rj bat be will nut prjj
nil calculation« may be upaeL rja 

Thompson ol tbe Democratic committee la 
juat aa reserved 
election la going,” be anya. “It la all gnaaa- 
work.” Nevertheless he has made up aa 
estimate for the uee of ht« committee, and It 
elects the Democratic State ticket by 9,009 
and the following Congressmen, 12 oat of 
21 : Follett, First district; Jordan, Second; 
Lefevre, Fourth; Hurd, Tenth; Hill, Sixth; 
Foran, 'Twenty-first; Neal, Twelfth; Geddes, 
Fourteenth; Warner, Fifteenth: »Mu*, 
Fifth; Converse, Thirteenth; 
teenth. This Is the result 
Thompson's poll of the State, and It fa ne 
near right as be can get It. It puts the 
Démocratie majority tu Hamilton county at 
9,000, in Cuyahoga at 1,000, la Franklin at 
1,200 and In Lucas at 1,000.

In maklug up their estimates the two

Krtfes figure In this way :
the great defection of the Germ 

In Cincinnati, Cleveland and Toledo, claim 
can overcome tbe 24,000 majority 

osU:r got last year. On the ' 
to be ah
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OCR BOYS.
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Higgins, 2b and 3 b.. 0 1
Tatnall, If............. 0 2
Weller, 3 b and 2b
Klldhain, c f..........
Connell, lb.........
Reed, s s..................
disendorfer, Y f...
Oldfield, c...........
Ocheltree, p........

Total........................... 0 0 0 24 10 11

MERRITT.

2 2 2 1 2 0
3 8 8 5 1 0
2 2 3 2 1 0
1110 6 2
2 0 0 0 1 1
3 1110 1

4 3 6 2
.... 1 1 1 11 0 0
.... 12 2 10 1

17 16 17 24 16 7

INNINGS.

.... Ô001 1022— 0 
.... 4 1 0 2 2 2 0 0—17 

Runs earned, Merritt 3 ; left on base, Our 
Boys 3 ; Merritt 5 ; two-base hits, Barber 1, 
Fennelly 1 ; bases on balls, Our Boys 2, 
Merritt 3 ; passed balls, Our boys 4, Merritt 
5 ; wild pitches, Our Boys 4.

And others will address the meeting. granted to use No. 16
mTB PO 

1 1 
2 2
0 6

No OM knows how this i3 ISEATS RESERVED FOR LADIES.
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»1 0 

1 1 
0 0 
1 0 
0 1 
2 1 
1 0

D 11 1
10 10 

0 0 
1 0 
1 3

0 ■I^OTICE. , he was asleep.
“They asked me to see if I could get the 

money. They told me that they had visited 
the town to see some girls, and were ac
quainted with young Ed. Reynolds. I knew 
them to be thieves, but had uo positive proof 
against them. I said to them that they had 
been attending Middletown fair, aud* they 
said they bad. They also admitted to sell
ing cheap jewelry on the streets Saturday 
night. Sergeant McConnell and myself 
went to Reynolds’ place, the two men wait
ing at the hall. We saw William H. Rey
nolds, the proprietor, but his brother was 
not at home. Reynolds said the men were 
liars if they said they had lost any money in 
his place, and that they had slept In his 
place all night, even after the time they 
said the money had been missed. He said 
he would pay any mouey lost In his house, 
sooner than have a fuss kicked up, and gave 
me $11, which I gave to the men.

“ I then spoke to them about John Mer
rick’s watch, which had been stoleu at Mid
dletown fair, and I suspected them of 
knowing about it. That mixed them all up 
and finally
knew where the watch was; that it had goue 
to Baltimore. Now I had no positive evi
dence on that point, and could not hold 
them.

“1 then put it to them about peddling 
Jewelry on the streets. They said they had 
uo license, and I told them It was my duty 
to hold them for trial. The Mayor and me 
had a talk 
could take
them go If they were satisfied, or let them 
give security for their appearance at the 
trials Monday moruiug, as we had 
day evening hearings. They said they did 
not want any trial, aud filially they paid $10 
apiece and costa and were released. They 
were advised to aland fOf a bearing. Tbe 
case la regularly entered upon the docket.” 
The Chief alsö denies having any connection 
with the gang at Reynold«1 place or with 
standing in with the alleged thieves.
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irU the latest and moat f.vdiloimhle dances 
■at Including The Lawn Tennis. Laneer», 

Clide, Hide Glide. Five 
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Warner, 3 b.. 
tiuinton, c... 
Fennelly. as. 
Ernslle. p.... 
Gardner. 1 f..
Burt, c f........
Barber,2 b... 
Aleott, lb... 
Kimber, r f...

Iprivately 
ini I y adupnsl to children trying to catch it.B. F
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NOTICE.-THE UNDERSIGNED HAV
ING been appointed Kefrutator of Welalit« 
MetiMiirea In and for New CaMtlc county, State 

of Hcl-iware. hereby jrlve» notice, that 
after MONDAY. October 10th, 1882, he 
found ul hl« residence. No. IIWI Koplnr street, 
Wilmington, Del., where he will regulate any 
weight«, iiieaMircH. hchIch, hnlnticcR 

•Ighlug apimratu« that may he hroug 
.1 AC< *B DF.AKV

• elnsse» In the The rata,h r with me aa
vote: •I

sudlemv room« have 
d refitted,

ditiuu. They will hereafter 
irliTciu»lv<-ly lor clttsB purposes and «chief

the
I that t 

Which
hand, the Republican« ho 
««cure nearly nil of the 10,000 Probtl 
votes cast last year and claim that this 
with gains In the country, will more 
balance the losses caused by the bolt b 
Germane In the cities. No one can eatl 
Ihn strength of the dlsaattafiyl Gere 
No one
hlbitioiiista will do, and this Is ji 
son why the election is uncertain.

The leaders are all at sea on the total vota 
that will be cast. Tbe Democrats hava 
slighted many portions of the State, especi
ally the strong Democratic districts, and, In 
fact, the campaign In tbe country ban 
the start beeu rather listless. Moat ; 
work has bean doue lu the cities sad the 
result will depend In a great measure on the 
Democratic majorities which can be rolled 
up there. Both parties claim a majority of 
tbe Congressional delegation, bat the Re
publicans apparently have tha best chances. 
The defeat of Butterworth,.In the FlntUtn- 

htglily probable. ,
Oct. 10.—The noua

nly
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Merritt.............or other 
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Notice.—renting and collect
ing UK NTH a »perlait) , by CiKOlUiE O. 

MAUI8,001 HhlplryHI., Krai Katate Agent. tt,2a-lm
A. H. WKIIHTKU,

MihonlrTt'inph', Wilmington, Del.
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i;OR RENT.—FOUR OR FIVE THIRD-
I STOltY 1«MIMS: rentrai location. Apply to
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616 Market Street,

RENT—THE STORE 8. W. COR- 
<1 MA UK ET HTKErra. 

MEOKÜE tt. TOWNSEND,
Market Street.

OTKK-I BERNARD BONNER,
OWNKItoKthe within uieutloned preini»*» 

Art uf A»«emhly III «lieh

Th« Effort to Obtelu Poiwewaon of Gov
ernment Currency Paper.

Washington, Oct. 9.—William H. Balter 
and Wilraot H. Ward were this afternoon 
arrainged before United 8tates Commis
sioner Purdy charged with attempting to 
unlawfully obtain possession of distinctive 
paper used in printing revenue stamp« and 
currency in the Bureau of Engraving and 
Printing through bribery of employee. The 
arraignment was made upon the following 
affidavit, sworn to by Chief Brooks of the 
Government secret service :

I, James J. Brooks, do, on Information and 
belief, make oath and say that William H 
Slater and WllmotH. Ward did, on the 0th day 
of September, 1882, and at divers other times, 
make certain criminal proposals to Elisabeth 
Thompson, also William A. Darling, employes 
or laborers in the Bureau of Engraving and 
Printing, connected with the Treasury of the 
United Stutes. to wit : That If said Thompson 
or Darling, either or both of them, would 
take and steal a sheet of the distinctive 
pnper used by the Government of
the United States upon which Its
stamps for internal revenue are printed, or 
upon which Its currency Is printed, or if they 
would take and steal a sheet of stamps or cur
rency finished or unfinished, and deliver tho 
same to either or both of them, the said Salter 
and Ward then, in oonsldemtion of such ser
vice. either Thompson or Darling, 
them, should receive a certain money considera
tion, namely, |lu, and, as a further reward, 
ployaient at a sum not less than $7 per day.
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r|X) INVESTORS —A LIMITED AMOUNT 
A IN certlUeuteM of ludehU-dne«« or the City 
Hnlldlng

Itlie F,
were
fund and there waa no money with which to 
pay them. Borne measure should be adopted 
to meet their obligations. It was a very 
unpleasant position to occupy, 
tractor continued tbe building could be 

pleted so as to be occupied. There 
Id then be $13,000 due. The Finance 

Commits e were in doubt what to do. They 
would like to have some means or other of 
getting the money. There had been a meet
ing between gentlemen of the Finance Com
mittee and the Finance Committee of 
Council and they had been informed that 
nothing could be done till the next meeting 
of the Legislature. They were told to 
make the contractors wait. He was in 
favor of the Board going on and instructing 
counsel.

Dr. Shortlldge said the Council did not 
know what had become of the money be
longing to the Board, and the Board didn’t 
know, but the people ought to know. If 
the former City Treasurer was to blame 
why not let the people know Î If the present 
City Council was to blame, let it be known. 
He did not think the Finance Committee of 
this Board had done their duty. lie was 
opposed to the idea of waiting till the 
Legislature met to cover up or screen the 
dirty action of somebody, by having another 
appropriation passed.

Col. Heisler agreed with the speaker who 
preceded him, and thought Ihe present was 
the time to take hold ol the matter.

The clerk read a report from tiie Clerk of 
Council, giving the City Solicitor’s opiniou 
upon the matter of the $20,000. It was laid 
on the table.

On motion the President of the Board 
added to the Finance Committee on the mat
ter of the $20,000 loan.

Bills were presented as follows and ordered 
paid :

Catharine Gray, $8; Albert Harmon, $2; 
John Smith, $7.15, William R. Beatty, 
$62.90; William H. Foulk, $6.97; Kent Iron 

Company,90 cents; A. Speak- 
man, $7.85; William Kennard & Co., $40.90; 
John Dolan, $186.75; Harry Sharpley, $3; 
E. F. Eckel, $17.25; Wilmington Coal Gas 
Company, $2.25; J. V. Carlisle & Co., $90; 
Rev. P. Reilly, rent, $600; C. F. 

Co.,

1 in i< still lie oh- 
$2U) upwnrdN. Int«-r«»t at 

per cent per annum, payable 
rliy umloubted ami interest 

pah!. Apply t«» J. Kldrfilge Pierce, 
oinre umler Clayto **

fftSTflALRa-A LICENSED TAVERN
1 in a good locution for liar and Tor hoarders, 
TerinxcuMV. Apply to Evan» Pennington, No. 6 
East Eighth

d L< A »»orbit h Jtlie
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the rate of flv

n ■wi the silver l(liter quarterly. H<
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If the eon- clnuatl district, is 
' Philadelphia,

prints the following dispatch: a
“Cincinnati, Oct. 9.—Estimate« 

result of to-morrow’s election are simply 
guesses. No mao has enough reliable data 
on which to predict with anything like cer
tainty. One of the best posted Republican« 
in the Btate says: ( I am prepare«! for a de
feat and I would not be surprised If tblfi * 
should prove the Waterloo of the Demo
cracy.’ The chances seem to favor the 
Republican State ticket, though Townsend, 
its head, will be scratched more than the 
others. The Republicans feel sure of nlite 
Congressmen and are more or leas shaky 
about the other twelve, with a more then 
even chance for half of them. The Republl- 

have been scared from the first, but 
hitherto when scared have always woh more 
than they expected. The Democrats have 
been confident from the start, but are 1 
so that. 10 days ago. To sura it up In a 
word,neither side has a bit of well grounded 
confidence. In Cincinnati Butterworth 
seem s likely to get through j with possibly 
one or two candidates on the local ticket.
The rest of the Republican nominees are 
rather more than doubtful,

iuo. M. D. Loper,
« *■ M« «.wiilgel. Sam m I ftf. Woml,

J» wf A. If art,
linn. John Haiimmi,

J»tm MH effivy, 
John J. Toner, 
Jamm. Klgney, 
Frank P. Loper 
George Abelc, 
JolmTIIhlMMi»,
< Int». ». William».

*e, or at 
oet-7-6t.ll> True.

î om
Ulum Allen,
Ï.TowiiM’inl,

. -■I. fie«*-*!

Kl.lu.ln f?OR BALE.—A LrCENBED WHOLE-
A HALF, liquor blan : «»in- of Ihe ohleot. heat 

»luI whoh-Biih* Ihn 
m Ncrommodall 

iilngton. No. 5 Kant 
oel-ß-St

THE LAW OF LICBN8B.
I » Mated 
stNinls In tilt» ll\. 

. Apply

I Im, From tbe statement of the chief, the pub
lic can draw its own conclusions. The way 
in which the fine was Imposed is likely to 
cause some comment.

The law of licenses requires that every 
peddler shall have a license, and fixes heavy 
penalties for violation. A clause also fixes 
a penalty of $10 for any peddler or salesman 
by sample, who refuses to show his license 
when asked. Tills appears to be the offense 
for which Mayor Wales fined Gräber aud 
Casey by telephone.

The real offense of which the men were 
guilty Is that they were selling without a 
license. Five hundred dollars is the penalty, 
the law being as follows :

Any person who shall deal 
peddler, without license, or 
license, or in goods not authorised by 
license, or shall lend or borrow a license for the 
purpose of truding under the same, shall forfeit 
and pay five hundred dollars, one half for the 

or any one who will 
The law further takes the Imposition of 

fines from the hands of Justices of the 
Peace, and makes it necessary for offenders 
to be held for Court. Hence the men they 
bad admitted to selling without license 
should have been remanded for a preliminary 
hearing aud then held for court.

John D. Kurt/,
IIEItN AKD liON NEIL

i.
I. P

Elgin h

For bale
Hoorn «-«I In 

live I»

i.iXr1: SAMUEL D. NEWLIN,
ll»’ withln-uientinned nremlses 

munw with nn Act of A»»embly la such 
Élaïi1“1 1*1*-<I, ilo licn-hy give notice 
■nluh apiifvIn writing to the iioiioruble,the

V NEW FIRST CLASS 18
orner Hlxtlt and Frcitch;lioM
I all Improvement»;window

Well itinl all derdrained to sewer. 
iM-s, priee from |l,2.riü 

eut. Apply 
•el. U,2&-liu

than Mr. Saulshuryr«f. "r •* neral Herndon» of the
ur ti* ,M,V'*ry of the Mate ol’ Ihlawnre, 
W or * ( »Ml,, r.umty, on Moiolay the 
U, • . "r"" M‘r A- G., 1882. being
IM.U>ori*i.jn,ui-t fur a I Ice u Mi tukeepan 

«!■» Market street. In the 
•f Wilniiiigtoii, D<d.,
»•r» lu les» quaiitltlf» than 
V* the ,

AIm> other liTerm» ea 
to 4M. 000. 
to«. A (

t Inve 
TIN DALI., 7U1 French both of

pOM SALK.

100 Acres of Standing Timber.
Chiefly YELLOW PINK and MAPLE, 

mile of railroad 
water, ami adineent to other large and line tracts 
*1'timber laud the growth «»f which Is likewise on 
the market. For particular» a» U» location, price, 

“H. C. II.” 
tlazette Office,

N
■ WM uf the fit)
•nl lutoxhathiK |(.|
Jlun.i-.iM-.ir .uk to advance. He is not cons 

and he Is a generation beh 
but he is honest aud 

others,

plcuously 
lnd the t

Subscribed and sworn to before 
day of October, A. D., 188?.

C. ». Bundy, U.S. Commissioner.

Tlie charge Is made under section 5,451 
Revised Statutes, which prohibits any per- 

from attempting, by bribery or other 
considerations, to obtain possession of any
thing of value belonging to the Government 
or from inducing any Government oifieer to 
commit any fraud upon the United States.

The penalty prescribed is imprisonment 
for not more than three years and a tine of 
not more than three times tbe amount of 
tbe bribe.

After a short argument among 
the examination was waived, and M

ml nnd the 
» of *ald 
to wit :

•î Itl/cii», n 
aid »ppllci

I’" I >
ti- «I three miles ofwithin <M.KmI, John W. < »»1er.

Herbert K. Watson, 
George II. A»h,
W. V. La motte.
Alla
John Mc<
John Ferry,
A. II. GrlnndiKW,
J. P. Allmoml, 

rge M. IteeiMin.
A. Hharpe, 

Waxh M Hliilth,
8 A.MH EL D. NEWLIN.

dishonesty
an honest Bourbon and the type of profli
gate uud coi rupt progress that Dick Ilar- 
riugtou would inaugurate, all honest citi
zens of every party would «uffer the ills 
they have rather than fly ta. the unknown 
evils of the Dover Junta that has Iiarring- 

its architect. When the Democrats 
shall carry Delaware in November next as 
now seems much more than probable, they 
should unite in a vote of thanks to Dick 
Harrington and his Dover Junta as the 
authors of the Democratic victory.

■
î or traffic 
contray to thislux, Ac., add re»»

•p22-d, w**-tf
i.

I IcV«pu• Fullmer,
ir..: BALEJJnjy,

-BY—
.r. Gazbttb.

EXECUTOltS, for the same.
Thmj.i CONNECTICUT DEMOCRAT*.

DwellingliniiM' late of Ell Wilson, deceased, 
NO. 1002WASHINGTON STREET, Wilmington, 

easy. Apply to 
11. NI El 

aug24-eodtf-10

ftr,I,!,'l,AC0B M KSS,N’°, OWNER

sriÄ1itÂïrM
KkruiKi5'Mouilav the 20th davor 
m ‘» mg the tlr»t day

Duviri’ », n ,IC4nK‘‘ I« k«tp an 
^»n.i b"' southwest. «Mimer
fc H|> „r inf' In the Third war«!
•Si ïiuil'l ‘V0"' *»» •»•!!
«.lobT.i'.ü Z".1 * U‘H* quaiitltto* than one 

J*}*' premises, and ilu- f«»l- 
" ,Z!'I,N* residents of saht 

Lbutiy 1 Uu »pplteath.il, to wit: 
toll, iii «'»Ini Fulinan,

I’utrh-k Monaghan,
' nimiiMh ' • KIlYoy,

IW • Ktlward Walther.
Kr»il,.ri..L Ssmuel A. Hane»,

^IWii 1 k’ E. Martin,
to W. Hui ’ •hunes V. Martin,Jjtÿni", .'.("îiuWÎÿ1'1"11’’

Frank Zimmerman,
J.C. Wiggle»
Charles Ste

For Connecticut’s Little Giant—A Con
vention of Germans Endorsing Walleri ■

counsel 
r. Coyle,

representing the Government, expressed a 
willingness to accept bail in the sum of 
$2,000 for each defendant. They were 
accordingly committed to await the action 
of the grand jury. An attempt is being 
made by their counsel to secure the amount 
of ball required.

.1W, Attorney for Executor, 
826 Market street. and the Démocratie State Ticket.

■
New Haven, Oct. 9.—Delegate« fro« 

the 24 Seuatorial district« iu this Btate, rep
resenting 50 or 75 German societies, met in 
convention in this city to-day and endorsed 
the Democratic State ticket beaded by Hon. 
Thomas M. Waller of New London. The 
platform oi the Demot r.its, especially that 
part relating to the temperance question, 
met with hearty approval.

Several prominent Germans who said they 
had voted the Republican ticket for years, 
among them Messrs. Greislnger of Bridge
port, Kiefer of New Britain, aud Wieffig of 
this city declared that the true interest of 
all German citizens, at least at the present 
time, lay in supporting the Democratic 
tiAJu*t.

To-day’s convention was a most Impor- 
, as heretofore tlie majority of the 

Germans have voted the Republican ticket 
in this State. The Germans certainly hold 
the balance of power, and if the several 
thousand voters represented attoday1« con- 
veution ratify the action oi their deLetrates 
it is almost an assurance of Waller’s election.

■r,, PUBLIC HALB*. A Muck Needed Improvement.N
'Wo To the Editor of the Gazette : Our 

city needs very much that the names of the 
streets be placed on the lamp posts. A per- 

walking over our progressive city 
not tell where he is. This should be at
tended to by our city fathers, as they profess 
to be in favor of progress and attending to 
tbe wauts of our people. This much needed 
improvement should receive their attention 
at once The people pay taxes and expect 
such improvements to be made.

WILL BE BOLD ATPUBLIC BALE.
NO. »Cl AiIauih

The “ Mascotte ” Last Evening-

A good audience greeted the Wilbur 
Opera Company last night at the Opera 
House, and “Mascotte” was fairly given. 
The troupe is not so strong as a whole as 
the company who appeared h<*re a week or 
10 days ago, and the absence of an orchest ra 
was sadly felt. The piano accompanist did 
well, however. Miss 8usie Kirwiu as 
Bettina and J. E. Brand as Pippo gave a 
happy conception of the “Gobble” song, 
while Miss Ray 8amuels as Flametta de
veloped a rich and melodious voice. 
Chapman as Jiocco appeared to have no con
trol whatever of his facial muscles, and 
sorrow, mirth, disappointment aud Joy were 
given with the same expression.

Frank I. Frayue To-night.
A treat is in store for all who go to the 

Opera House this evening to see Frank I 
Frayne in the personation of “Mardo, or the 
Nihilists oi St. Petersburg.” His support Is 
the best, and the play is one that enlists the 
iuterest of the audience from the first. 
During the performance Mr. Frayne will 
introduce his marvelous feats of rifle shoot
ing, aud his traiued dog Jack, the bear 
Bruin, and a cage of hyenas.

Ball Flayers Fined.
George Schaeffer, Joseph Fleming, John 

Gannon, James Haggerty, boys from 12 to 
14 years of age, were each fined $1 and costs 
last evening by the Mayor for playing ball 

Windsor street, between Beveuth- and 
Eighth, on Sunday.

Thursday afu-r- 
rollow» :

■. t.
h'totM-r 12th, 1882, a' 1 o’clock, 
food parlor limiUiirr, liiymiii carpet»,rot 

taire »uil-, lu d», bdUtcad» and bedding, chairs, 
tallies, curtain», china, and iiueeiisware, I
trou cylinder stove and many article» not here luir'erated. L. W. HT1 Dll AM AHi >N,

oct7-4t

and Hardw
A Hctloneer i. SEXTON REDDY BEATS HIS PRIEST

pUBLIC BALE
the Chest,In Roturn for a Kick—OF A—

Which he Says the Latter Gave Him.

Long Branch, Oct. 9.—The Rev. James 
A. Walsh of tbe Catholic church of Our 
Lady Star of the Sea, employed John Reddy 
as sexton, and also as a coachman. Reddy 
was engaged on Saturday In bottling com
munion wine. Father Welsh charged him 
with having imbibed so much of the wine 
that he was half drunk.

Reddy denied it, and he still says the 
aecusatiou was without foundation. It 
led, however, to a quarrel, aud Reddy 
took his hat and coat and started to leave 
the premises. He had gone as far as the 
front gate when the clergyman from the 
piazza called to him to come back, saying 
he wanted to 6pcak to him. Reddy alleges 
that having gone back, us he was half way 
up the stoop, Father Walsh stepped forward 
and from the top of the stoop gave him a 
kick on the chest.

He then caught the clergyman by the feet 
und, as he d agged him down the high stoop, 
Father Walsh’s head came heavily in contact 
with the steps. On the stone flags he kicked 
the prostrate body of the priest, it is said, 
and struck him in the face. He was pulled 
away by passers-by, summoned by Mrs. 
Reddy.

Fine Residence,
supplies, $2,278.65; 

of teachers and substitutes,
Thomas 

y-roll
,897.41 ; officers and janitors, $348.48 ; 

total, $8,737.59; G. Jacques, $8; J. V. 
Carlisle & Co., $1.25 ; J. II. Bleyer, $2,50 ; 
J. B. Monran, $1.35 ; Daniel Groves, $4.5j ; 
Charles T. Nostrand, $3.40 ; Capellle Hard
ware Company,$1.52 ; J. V. Carlisle «fc Co., 
60 cents ; J aines Davis, $3.12 ; David Spaar, 
$8 ; John Casson, $7 ; George T. Cloud, 
$70: M. Megary, $16; James C. Johnson, 
48 cents; T. Sam worth, $11.86; Capelle 
Hardware Company, $1.

Tax Payer.e«»rnor of Tlilnl am! Washington street«, will be 
•oltl at nubile »ale, mi the premise», northwest 

•r of Third and Washington streets, on 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 14, 

at 8 o’clock,
brick store and dwelling; 
nnd it veranda, with all tlie 

it cold w.ter.

New Police Clothing.

A contract has been given to A. A. Gil
bert, of Philadelphia, for belts and clubs 
for the police force. The clubs of the chief 
and sergeants will be of rosewood with a 
purple cord, and the patrolmen of biokory 
with scarlet cord and tassels, tj. n. Rum- 
iord »St Bro. of this city, will furnish the 
caps, and J. T. Mulliu à Son the overcoats 
and pants for the force. When the new 
equipments have been received and donned 
there will be a regular weekly Inspection of 
the men every Sunday morning at 9 o’clock.

»rib,
J À7;o» STkssin«.r- ; hbbiThat large threc-story 

»i/o «if Ik
modern improvement*. ... ,

•r closets, hath room, high celling^ large, 
ventilated rooms, bay window on the side, 

open stairway, eellar under whole building. 1 lie 
above property I» worthy the attimtlon of perso-- 
w.ntliix shoifss, or to tonko n S'»«l psTlnx I 
VOHtmout. Till- proiortvesll be sren 11 o y tin 
iMtforo »alo by oalUlix un tho preilibM'.

• bail il tilll» or rail on the auction«

,!:,a™ck MEdARITT,
•plUiit,. H 1,1. «îâ v*)11» «»cutlened promises 
?r«"l lii»ÄWr*.Mr. Assembly1 In sued

«7ofN„v/ «“"»F. «»I. Monday, the 
,f»t«Uv ,.r-—M eouVt Xj\’ A‘ I>"

K«Ul«ei»r55Sfr i1"'' th,‘ following re-

sS^?vu w“r"’
PwH. 'h M. < riiinlUh,

fcl’opb, Jredertck lteek,
ft '1
i'ii l!KW;,Ht Vi00' y^ham,
Lv-KUki’, Leorge Yund.
Klb%no.l« 'i"!"« A. Ml toll ell,

as1... i.'üftd'fâr’’
Jiio. W. Lynch.

1 ATRICK m eg a kit Y.

Hot

‘II

For terms

In 41 cations.
Washington, Oct. 10.—For the Middle 

Atlantic States, slightly cooler fair weather; 
northwest to northeast winds In nortli 
portions higher barometer. -y

(To-day's Herald Bulletin.]
The depression, which on Sunday ex

tended from the province of Ontaria south- 
westward to the Gulf coast, is moving 
stcudily eastward and now overlies tbe kfftfi 
regions, central valleys and Gulf 8täte«. 
A centre of disturbance was developed, 
early yesterday morning over Michigan, 
while on the eastern Gulf coast the Indica
tions of the approach of a cyclone from the 
West Indies were very 
The probable course of t 
will be northwestward over 
Tennessee and thence 
toward the 
Should the area of high barometer 
remain stationary over the South Atlantic 
coast districts the disturbance ra«y advance 
along the Mississippi to the lake regions. In 
any case southern bound vessels «re likely 
to meet with severe weather. Rain fell ta5 
the lake regions, central valleys and Eaêt- 
ernGulf States. Elsewhere hasy or partly 
cloudy weather prevailed. The temperature - 
rose in the Eastern districts and fell de
cidedly In the West and Northwest. Brisk 
winds to gales blew on the eastern Gulf' 
coast and In the lake regions. In the other 
districts they were from fresh to light. The 
weather In New York and its vicinity to-day 
will he warm, partly cloudy and rainy, fol
lowed by lower temperature. To-morrow 
promises to be cool, cloudy and rainy.

WM. CUONKY, Trustee, 
iV&-7L’M’Mi. L. W. HTIDI1AM A HON, uuct.

HUBBELL’8 WORK ABOUT ENDED.PEHSONAL,JMImh,
New Music »tore.

No More of tlie Voluntary Assessments 
Ordered.

VTOTICE.
20 EDITION NOW BKf»Y,;OOKI!rr MANUA L.

*‘A r«‘ÄäSJ Tn"T
fun tains over 20.000 Synonymous Words; For 
ZilnWord»inilWÄ alone worth price ol 
tbe whole book; Church Calemlar; Great Assem
bly Rooin»; Title* used In United State»: Abbre
viation»; Rule» for Punctuation; Etiquette for 
all occasion»: Woman’» Chance* of Marriage 
from carefully-compiled »tatiatto»; Interest, Dis
tance, Area and Population Wdc»;Llfr maxi ins; 
Parliamentary Charts; ‘ "i 'vnrj£n
etc. ; Perpetual Calendar; Domestic and Foreign 
Postal Ratest Htamp Duties, Laws, eto. . How to 
Read Human Nature: ( oat of the War, Learol 
Holidays; Language of Flowers^ etc., etc.. The 
very eesenoe oT a large library, ’ Me., 
pocketbook style, fl.oo, mailed. AUEN Id 
WANTED.

Mr. F. Wugncr, the manufacturer of tlie 
celebrated Wagner pianos and orguns has 
leased tlie 3tore No. 726 Market street and 
has converted it into a palace of elegance as 
a show room for his elegant instruments, 
which he will throw open to the public on 

?xt. Mr. Wagner Is probably 
plished musicians of

, Washington, Oct. 9.—The work of the 
Jay Hubbell Assessment Committee is about 
ended ior the year. On Saturday last all of 
the 12 or 15 committee clerks, with the ex
ception of the treasurer and two collectors, 
who are engaged in canvassing the Depart
ment, were discharged. Several of the 
discharged clerks will resume their former 
occupations iu the departments from which 

taken to engage in this 
The others, who are

Thursday
one of the moat accom 
the age. We congratulate Wilmington on 
such an acquisition to her already eminent 
musical talent and bespeak for him a liberal 
share of patronage.

-

Republican Meetings.
Washington Hastings and Levi C. Bird, 

Esq., will address a Republican meeting at 
Fourth and Market streets to-night. To
morrow evening H. C. Conrad and 8. R. 
Smith, Esqs., and F. E. Bach will speak at 
New Castle.

they
assessment work, 
without positions, will doubtless remain 
around the committee’s headquarters await
ing the promised Government positions 
when the returns from the elections are in. 
According to the statement of one of the 
dismissed clerks, this has been one of the 
most successful years, in u financial view, 
in the history of the Republican Committee. 
He says fully $400,000 have been collected, 
not to include the voluntary contributions 
of private individuals, which 
numerous, and in some cases 1 arge.

u. re
A Cow with a Wooden Leg.

* [Wllke»barre Union-Leader.]
Mrs. Mary Gravely of Bally's cross roads, 

Bucks county, Pa., has a cow which, about 
four mouths ago, had its right front leg cut 
ofl' below the knee by a railroad train. A 
veterinary surgeon dressed the wound and 
tied up

strongly marked, 
the southern storm 

Mississippi 
northwest 

Middle Atlantic

iffi.11"' >l>nll „ ” »“Ptambertalh, 1882. i 
BSf ■Wi.te.fiJ Ellyn Kelly. Admin« 

ttt4‘ °r Wilmington 
>3S£j.bni»elui3U,fev*1*1".«. ‘tin ordered 
SB Kivu aîq/fi U'r«.t ,Ät Adiiiinistra- 
£Sd?,r,tu'l» upqn thÄJra,tlM °r 11,1 lc‘r»

3»IWrf.."u b» I»- Vu,r.tVf> by causing ofî»»»«!*! wltiifn n»rty days
“l" of tlie ......tt

ïtosE,*11 ter»!,»: pfy of New ( H»tw\

rtooitai " »m-li ea»o ,.e’ nblde by an act 
»5* t,w*,,nyle nnd provided; 
Shfl" . 'x th«1411*“ Inserted witlilu tli^

vVlo»,,.,,, '•OTIUX.

estate of

tt SBSt!
Will,ll»gton, uo Administrator.

sepa»-mwf-0w

The Funeral of Horace Spruanoe.

Horace Spruance was buried yesterday in 
the Presbyterian cemetery at Smyrna, iu 
which place business was suspended during 
the funeral. Rev. Dr. Spotts wood of New 
Castle aud Rev. Winstead of Smyrna, 
officiated. The bearers were John Winstead, 
George V. Massey, Alfred Hqdsoit, David J.
Cummings, George H. Rayrriond and--------
Voshell. A number of promiuent persous 
were present from different parts of the 
State.

and
ward

coast.
0,20-tf

ry surgeon aresseu tue wouna ana 
_r the arteries so skillfully that the 
recovered. 8he was kept iu the stable 

uutil a few weeks ago, when a neighbor, a 
cabinet maker, made for her a wooden leg, 
which was strapped on the stump. Tlie 
cow hoped along holding the injured leg up 
for a day or two, but now she has concluded 
to use the wooden attachment aud limps 
around quite comfortably upon it aud 
seems to be in good health.

PROFESS l ORAL CARDS. The Case or Frank James.
8t. Louis, Oct. 9.—Governor Crittendén 

is reported to have said that he will grant 
uo requisition for Frank James from any 
other State so long as a criminal charge re
mains agaiust him in Missouri.

LOCAL LACONICS.

Sheriff Clark yesterday afternoon sold the 
property of William McCall to H. C. Tur- 
nur. Esq., for $172.

A number of the members of the WilbHr 
Opera Company witnessed the game be
tween the Our Boys aud Merritt yesterday 
afternoou.

Letters of administration yesterday were

granted to Pearson Talley on the estate of 
eorge Talley, deceased, and to Calvin 

Nixon, administrator of the estate of Harriet 
Nixon and Harriet Purnell, deceased, of 
Wilmington.

C. COLE,TOHN
NOTARY PUBLIC AND JUSTICE OF THE

Marls Hulldlnx, No. 101 Writ Sixth stmt. TO- 

phone call, - “

have beeu

S»»™"'...« J^ANIEL n. FOSTER,
A New Transparency.

The W( stern Democratic Association 
placed a handsome transparency last even- 
i»£ in front of the their rooms In the Friend
ship engine house, bearing the names of the 
State and county candidates. The associa
tion is in a good condition and is doing ex
cellent work. They will give a ball iu In
stitute Hall on the evening of Nov. 2.

Senator Bayard To-morrow Night.

A Democratic meeting will be held in the 
Opera House to-morrow evening. It will be 
addressed by Senator Bayard and IgnatiUB 
C. Grubb, Esq.

Walola Lodge Keassembllng.
Walola Lodge of Good Templars will re

assemble after tbelr summer vacation, to
morrow evening, at 7.30,in theHulley build
ing, northeast corner oi Sixth and Shipley 
streets.

ATTORN KY-AT-L AW,

MARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON. DEL. my3-10

rvRS. J. N aT B. HOBENSACK,

Those afllleUMl with tne effect* of SELF-A BUSK

SÄvrÄVÄSL™»
* Whosoever should know lila

Ad and tlie way to Improve it should read 
“WISDOM IN A NUT-BHELL.” 

receipt ol tliree-cent Cptl4-1'H

NO. 917
A Skeleton Found In an Old Gold Mine

Charlotte, N. C., Oct^.—The men at 
work in the St. Cathari 
here, discovered a coffin 
The St. Catharine is one of the oldest mines 
In the county, and had been abandoned for 
twenty years. A few months ago It was 
purchased by Nort-heruere, and men were 
put to work cleaning it out. The skeleton 
in the coffin had fallen to pieces, and it was 
evident that U had been there many years.

ppld mine, 
lie 30-foot level.

Suicide of a Clergyman.
Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 9.—The Rev. J. 

L. Denton, Stab Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, Jumped from the balcony of 
Judge Gregg’s residence in Fayetteville, at 
noon to-day, and was killed. He had been 

1 mentally deranged.

8- O. BlüGB, Register.

PERSONAL.

H. L. Bryan, Esq., of Washington, D. C.« 
clerk of the Senate Committee on Private 
Land Claims, is iu this city.

■M
(lltlon

Bent

_________


